
The m'illoer of 110::1S dl:'ci pulJets of lc-cyL':,:,: e'r;:8 0;;"'" fa:.'ms October 1, 1933 '!!D.S 

aoout 1 perccllt smal1 e:;: than in 19232, an:~ fJ, p,;:'duction of G€:gs this fall and wintEr 
somewhat smaller t>l",n la.st s(;a:oon apc)GQ~:s p:,:o'b,'~:b:'G, oecause of lat.e maturity of 
pullet£'> rind le:cs abunJ[mt s-,lpplies 0::' L:;ec. 

It is too Gc1Tly '~o cmticiprl,te t~le Lcodnctio:l of GD;::' ill tlle spring of 
1934 wi th any aSSUl'o.nco D1.'.t ~-:i th the: -cot[',l :-::\.::II1Jo1':' o~' pote:ltial laYGrs, incl u'lLV; 
pullots not yet of la;yinc~ ago, r~'.oO'-lt 1 -O''l'c:;:nt erDa,tor thall l:lst ,yec;r, no very 
naterial change in the' snring :p:;:o('l-...lc-:-,io!1 of 19;:;;4 i'rod t~18,t 01 193?> app8[>.rS pl'ol)
aole, since the rate. 01' l~,-yi:ngs d'll'ing t1h) }l8X';: enoEt;H' of proJ,-,-ct~! 011 varies little 
from yG~r to ye~r. 

T:le mJlYlDc~r of chickens t:,-8,t '~;ill te ha+;cll'::;d. ~lext S:Pl'i~lt; ~·.'ill depC':'lQ me.L11~r 
upon the l)l'iccs received for po'\.:'.,1tl'Y proc'.uc~~s, 1:,pon J~hclr relati,')n to feed costs 
durir"g the 'iiinter ,cmd ~:;pl'ing, rmd upon Lli'; outloo~;: n,t rl;:ltclling tircle. Uncertaill

etie~ arE; so r?any this f[:,11 t:o",t paul try::l''ll C2,:;'1:"lOt d,ecido dofini tely n0'.7 on tIlt"il' 
sprlng hatchll1{; prOfr,:vD.4 

h'Irroveu,,::nt in pric'::;s of c}:.ic}:ens o1.Jovc the: ~,o:r::J.e.l serrso::o.al tronds ch:U'il1G 
the fall 2_Y:d_ '~i:-.ltC:C' of 19~;:3-:~4 D.:9D88.r8 i2:iPl'oD2.Jlc 1.JecDu;e of ~leavJr stocks of cllid:
ens, and a crop of tur}:o:"S "1.lmost [)S l,~rf;e 1.'..8 JJ-.8'C ~TGc1r. Ass'\.:'J:J.inr tho.t decreCl,sGs 
in rolw.lghter of hoes o.ncl Si-L<3CP will DO on.l:::mc8l1 o;.r incre"s0d SlD,uc;hter of cattle, 
n.ny competi tion fro~:l tho su.:;X[>l~/ 0:::' t:F,SG E8'''.ts "",'iII :Gro'bc,bl;y- bE.; about as g::.'oat ::cs 
last winter. The <l11 tici:l),<')tecic imlil'oved d;!~Cl:~d :'01' poul try .end eggs as woll as for' 
men.ts th,~+; would resul: froLl furtJ:lC.T omploYr:len't C:Gcl ir;lp~'ovod 'buying pO'.ver of con
S1:r:1er8 is a helpful fe-ector in the :901J.l trJ ::l:trl:utL:.C ~ .. ;it·xl.t::'on. Tho net effoct of 
these various infb18ncos, !'l)1'1 ai' fut'J..l'e c:.evoloF'18:1ts in the Goverm"lt3lit Elfu'keting 
<-,nd reli.ef policies -".f:E'ecUag poul try, cF:.n:lOt ::;(; .:l:;,~,tici:n[",tec. at tl:is tine. 

AlthO'L'Gll Ele lm::i\:)(T of c:::1:\.·:::l:6::S h':-'ctch8cl i:), 19::3 \7aS lr1.rgr3X' tllaYl in 1932 
very he.:,wy Jnarl::eting-s red1.'\.cecl tl~e Ylum"Jer of p,Jl cllicl:ens i:,: farr:1 flocks so that 

,&on October 1 it ','-:1S lOSE, than 1 pel'cej,lt~j,bove ::u:;,-,)CT;3 O~l t~w.t date in 1932 • 
• Al thouGh the hCflVY mc:rl:ctiw;s resul L:;cJ, :2.:1 ~x~.c::::. l'11'[81' stoc~:s of poultry in cold 

storcLgc t~'lall l.~.f..~t ~rca:.." n:'1d slislltl:,;'" 1."1.1"'';(,:1' t~_::.:.J. t~~lO S-yee.r [,~v'er[L1-~C f(":'''' Octal. c:;r, 
farm marb.:;tings of chlck' .. :;ns durins t~le I'()Lair~der of th\:'; fall ilnd v;intc;1' apI)oal' 
lik01y to be aoont the S(~:1e !'S those of lest y('~ar. 

The very favoraole relrl,ti0Yl duri'-l[;:~he felll :,nd V7i:l'cL'r 0::'" 1932-00 of 
prices of 8e;gs ,":'lcL chick:':':s to prices of I"C'':;(, compared wi th theiT pl'e,v:-.l' rel[tti'o:l, 
led to incre,:}'secl 1l:1tc~liEss this y38.r. TLe d3cided sfri:~g I'ise i?: fued prices, 
Y7i tIl GGg al,"d chickcn l.)riccs e.t their 10',r'cst levols in mo:,',; "chan D. gellor[ttion, 
orough'c 8.bou-c ''t"~ 'J::.favol'il,ble relation"hi}) botwcEOn I)ricos of poul try pro(tucts 3.Ild 
pricos of foed and was fo11o'::ed oy heD.vy rr.arkotL:.;,::;s of hens n:1Ct oroilol'S and 
srr.o.11cr proiuctic:1 of cC'gs. 11he more thrGl ::::6."130no.l rise in egg pricos d:u.ring the 
SU1I1Ller, ','Ii tll SOTiC c1eclinoi:l f oed pricer3 Q,ftu:r. ';ul;y hE,d brollg;ht farm egG pricos 
by Octooer 15 -o:'.ck to slightly oettel' t:'l,\E tL:;ir post-·,7~>,.r and distinctly above 
prewal' rele,tien to feed pricos. _:';,J.t~louGh chic:,:en prices continued. their seasonal 
decline their relCLtion to focd prices 0:1 Octoonr 15 was al so .'},bOV8 the prewar 
relation, DL"ct consiclorilbl~' bolovi tLeir aV8rU{~8 reJ,n.tion to feod. prices for the 
post-war period. If thi s irn.-,provenc"nt in t.ll:,;; rclE.tionship of o::;g [md chicken 
prices to feed prices should bs nl'lintaL1Ud 01' bc:tto'E)(J. it ';7Hl aSi::1ist to mn.intain 
the productio:l of eggs elis ,lintol'. 
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The total nUI:lber of 1l.8rls Mtd pulJ.et~ of, all Fl[;eG Cel l1rtn.~1 in fclrr:l flocks 
on Octooer 1 "laS only about 1 percent t~~~enJ;er in 1930 tha:o:l in 1932. In the 
lrorth Contral states, "hich 1,:;;_'.0.. in POlJ.ltl7 p:.:cducticn, tlle incr8[cse ',7as a little 
over 1 poryC'nt; in the Fnr I'JcsterIl Status 'cn'3 increas0 v;as aJout 9 percent. The 
South Atlantic St["tes ShOY:0(~ a 6 pcrcc:!1t (leCl'llrse. Ch':.r..&os 82 se,'here '.-.'ere 
frflctiom:.l. 

TllG nunber of r.W,tltrO hens on l:[1:n,:~ n·ts :cbout 0.6 perccnt less tlw.n in 1932. 
The nunoer of Imlhts hn..tchcfJ. in 1933 t:lat kd r:nclw~l. 12yin:~ a~~e on Octo'ber 1 
was ahout 2 percent loss t~-lhn tho nur.lber o.f slJ.ch ]/ullllts it ;rCD.r earlier. Tho 
nunher of pullets fr-Jtyot of layin£: aGe; \.'3.::3 [,,:OC-'J.t 5 rsrcent GreatGr am:' tho nur.'itwr 
of all pullets ahollt 2.,,1 p0I'Cent gron..t0I' the.n Ins·t; year • 

.Al thoUEh prices of poultry products have 'beon 10';[ ::lost of tho tine durine 
the last t\'lO yoa:'s) prices of fee,:' for poultry have 1)(;8n relatively rmch 10V1Gr. 
Under these concii tions, proiuccrs in tlw Cer.t:c[l_l ane.. Eastern States viho \7ero _ 
favorc:.bly located with reference to fe~:3Cl supplies o.n:'t D[1xkct~3t enjoyed a e;reater .. 
advantago than 1,7c8tern producers less f.<tvorahJ.~T lOCIlJ,jcd,. West Coast prod"J.cers 
having aijllst8cl thor::isolves so f&.r as posdble to tho :,",CW cor.~litio:r.s, hy forced 
liQuidation i;:-l i:ODC cases and severe lOGS to :~'orner operators, Vlo'ulc1 nO\'I be in 
position to bencftt by any nB.tori:::ll riS0 in e{~:; prices, inasr:lUch e.s fixed charc:es 

\70111d ahsorb less of the risine:: pricer:. Tho nur.11)cr of layers reported. for that 
section in Octooer S}lOV;S a u[,terial i:',c:~'U',Sl; t~lis ye:..w:. The rel~".tively vory 
favorahl0 returns to l)oul tryuoll }:-1'8cccli;1c; tt~e hatchillf season of 193~~ led to an 
increase of a.bo'at 6 porcont in the nur:ib';l' 0::.' chicks hD.tched in 1933 over nur:lbers 
in 1932. Before the hatchine 3eaSO~1 \7nS ovu~' the s~ln.rp rise: in feed prices h'1.d 
reversod tho relation hotY;een tb:; r,;.'i COG of focod mid poul try products, ualdnE 
it unfavorable to pcul tr~1T.1en. This lod to D. very hoavy narketinc of both hens and 
young chicb:ms in J'lme ~mci July, contin').L-.J~ in heavior vol'J.":1o th::-,n ls.st year up 
to Octo oer. Al tl'.OU€)l r.18.ny [loro younce; G~liclwns v7el~e eli spC! Goel of ,luring tho SU~ilT.ler 
of 193:3 tllan Ll 1932, thoy ',';'erl:i o'ri::",e:ltlv sol(l at an earlier ace {md at liGhter 
"eights. The recoiptr; of ~tOUllD stock at ccmt:;:T.l FlCkinC;,planJ0s in terL1S of a, 
pounds wr;re heavier in Jwo and July, O-CLt they W8!'0 fl'O:~l 10 to 30 percent less ,.,. 
thro'l.lGh A11f."'J.st and up to r:.i(1-0c:obcr cf 1S33 than in 19;::;2. As 2" res,,;,l t of tho 
lar{!;e narlmtiJlss, the Entcrial incrcru>o in :n)n'Jers of l:.::.yi::1g stock tlw.t should 
norn""lly have follc'wGc't the i:ilcrcC1sud llOtGh1r.gs ar:,oun'ccc'L to onl~r 1 porcont on 
Octoher 1 8.l1cl tho supply of yOlli'1C cllic1:']llS ot:-~er tLD.l1 la~'ers 'i7".S [J.oout 1 percent 
less. 

Tho data given on rrD;:ll.Je: of 1:)0'1.1 tTY ::m'l IJro'~'::C-GlOl; of :po"J.l try products is 
has cd alnost y!holly upon the inG.ice.tien d.er:i.ved fron the r:.onthly return:> roprCscllt
ing farE :flocl:.s, ';;hich grC'l-q:> anC01.1..'lts, hO'.76vor, for ovC}r 80 perccmt of the e~g0 
produceC'~. To 'i:hc~t extent they nit~ht be T.lodifiuc, 'by flJ.ll illfor;~i[,.tion concornin[,; 
the 8i tuatiol1 of cor:r:lcrcial 1:Jroch1cers cannot 'b0 stn.tcc.. I:n. a :,~cn'.Jral '.'lay, the 
si tL.mtion ,',oulet affect boU. typos of rroc1:Cl.ccr2, uD.1ilarly, al thew::;};. cOLLlorcial 
producers ,-'.'ould feGl the increasos in prices of feod.stui'fs L,orc acutely. However, 
general inforf'ation inrlicater: t~.!.nt 'bi:,cls in co::u:,erci,,_1 f1o r:;ks incl.'eased this yoar 
in the Hart}} Atl[~ntic ~~n:l Enr WG~;tcrll 8tC1.te::; ;:lere raj?iC<.ly thDn thoso in Farn 
flocks. lro aclequato inforr::n.tion exists concernins t~lG aSS":]J,loJ increaso d:uring 
the past two or three years in the nur::'1'::'ljr of 8,:,::.11 flocks in the to\7US and on 
ten211t farr:w. 8UC11 flocks nrc kept' r~,ainly :;:·()r hono SUPI)lios.· Any a.ecrease in 
demand oJ.? USUD.l source;:; of s1.1J;lply re~:ul tinr::: froe then WO"illd be much loss than 
their production, because Dany of their OVlllt)rS Y;oule, buy relatively few poultry 
products. 
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The proctuction of bCcby chick;; by commorc::""l 1l.cctcl)8ries d-u.ring the hatchery 
season of 19Z3 vns nbout 8 percGnt greatc:;: tl:r'l.1. tho p:c'oductionduring the correG
po:::ding period of 1932. Enrly hatchingc y:oro 2:::"'.l1cr but durinG the latter part 
of tl18 hatching season they were m8.teri(cl1y In'~(r. The larGe nWllber of tho b:lby 
chicks hatched tov;ard the close of tLe ~ilJ:~chL<:: seaSCJ:1 v:.'),s evidently the recn:tl t 
of a grco.tor interest in late broilers. 

The output of baby chicks by corn;::co:ccL'.l ~v'.tcl:Gries in the ijo1.ll1tc,in and. 
Pacific Coast St:,-tes this ye8.r '."as nIJpro:cir'2tcly 12 percent J.art:;or th8.T.;. i~l 1932. 
To some extcllt t~J.is iLclocaBc reflects n. s1::"ght e=~p[usiun in laying flocks in t~10se 
St0.tes, but it is chiefJ_y to repL,cc ole:. ~~lCns t~1CLt llcwG beon c8.rri<:;d in f10ci::s 
froB previous ~re("-.rs. Hr'.tc~·~in;~~s Elroug~~out t:lO c:;:['.in belt c·[ the; i:iddJ,e ':Jost '.':i.;T8 

cOl1.sidernbly ;::cboVG tLose of J.2St Ve8.r. LlcrcPs88 ':;t:r8 rODortcd for the cOLrJorciscl 
egg-producing 8.ro.:3.s of the :-8'." :Cn~lEl,::"'.d St;.:tcs ;"21(1 the I:iddlo ~~.tl::ntic St-':'ctes, but e they W8re not qui to so 1c.rr;u ".8 fer the 8t;::>PI'od-clCLlg sectiollS of the ;:icl(llo We:"3t. 

FE:S~D Sul?PLY 

Allo'-:-L1G for ';;he'Jt fed c,n;', to b8 L-,<-i_, tl:.~ pr';GEmt s'c,-pply of feed g~'~:,E:, is 
8.bout 20 pe:ccc:Clt less per' n:li;na1 uli t t:~c[~:l t~w sup~ol;':l lust YG,:,r, 8 porcont 1088 
them the a-v'8ragc of tl:.e rr8vious 5 YOATS und 0 percent 18;3S tllO.:l in the; drought 
year, 1930. G-n'.i:l s'.lpplies arc rulativoly shortest iil tho Ccnt::,'nl St:ctes 2JJ.d 
are f[drl;y abUl1d~mt in most of tllc SOl).t;l. Tho s·~l]7t)J.r of corn, tho largest COE1-
pOj:1t.mt of 'c!:e l.)oci try r!.l.tio:;::., is estil'y·tcc1 to DO :·bo-:J_t 15 pOl'C0~lt luss t:1::'.1l in 
1932 but 10 pel'Ce~lt {,;reatCl' tllnl: in tl-c8 droUG}lt ;.'00.1', 1930. \7llOo_t supplies ~:.re 
smaller thal1 Ll !lny rece:~,t ~rear Cll:.d pro')ably ;9.1~_C:l less Ylhen.t ';;ill be foe3 'chis 
year. 

lL\illGT PO"LSr:::'RY p";CrI?~S 

~ ReceiptB of dl'essed poultry at the fou::, princip'11 m["~rkcts, f8r the first 
., 9 Bonths of 1933, '::8ro [lbou~ 14 percent l£tr[:c,;~' t~!.D.:::i tIle recoipts for tile sarno 

months in 1932. Pc.rt of this inc:cease rinS d.ue to hGavy s21ip:'D.cnts of tUI:":eys in 
Jan1.1a::'y, especially from the turb;;Y-f;ro':·.'illc: sections of t:'10 CentrC'-l Stat8s. Sub
sta.;.1tial i::.1crC'1Ses i~l t~1t3 rocoiI;ts of otl~er clc.ss8s of poultry fro;:1 these rGgio,1s 
occuIred during the latGr spri:lg aj,·l0. oC>.l'ly GumI.ler~ this v~'!ls pr:.rticuloxl;y true 
of fO'.71 and_ broilers in JUl1C ~,:ld .Tul'T. B.eccints of dressed P01.:tl'cry from the 
Pacific Coast f'.Tid lLount"1in St"1tes 'i7e~e 'lor;," light. Receip:;,~ of Ii vo poul try 1'\t 
lie'.'! York [",nd C~'-ic9.go '::erc about 7 percc:lt sr:lallelO thnn lnst year, offst;ttir:,~,' to 
a p8.rtial exte~lt the incroase i:r.. the receipts of o.rcf!seO stock. Re8()i~o'cs of 
chickens durinG the fall,~ll(i '.-.'ir:.tcr are OXlx;ct(;d. to be ,~.bTJ_t equ;:.l to In.st season 
but receipts of turkeys sOLle"7:1,,,,t loss. 

STOCKS OF FO'JLT~1Y 117 GOLD S'::OR.4..GE 

Total stocks of dresurd, pOl.l~ tr:r in f)tor"i~() beep-::!, to i:acrcD.GO as of J-uly 1, 
instea.d of follo'::Llg a. llO1";]8.1 SO[\so111).l dr.:clL~<J uatil a-oout Sopter:l~jer 1. 11m1Y 
miisUIYJI'lCl' shilX'lGllts of pm.<.ltry '-;oro 11.olr1 0:.1 shiFpcrs l i:,st:~t::.cJvio:1S [\t· prices too 
high to move them into lc_T""iOt'1..iate c011sUIirSJtio;~, :',:;.1 cO;lsiderablu stoc~;: of t:lis 
nature \7af} sent evont'J..[dl~y to stol'age in tho :lOpC t:1!\t tll8se prices y:ould bo 
obtainod at '.L Ie.ter p0riod. So far, l"1.O·,7over, pricos have d, ther held steady or 
on some classes '.';orked. s80_sona11y 10"701'. 
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Lltl1.ough speculati va buyin§", thi s·£,'.11 has becJ;l r elaU voly conservative, 
poul try in storage has tended to £lccumulr,t(] somad'J.at r:lore rapidly than a year 
ago, princip8.11y to the account of recoive::'s and shippers. On October 1 a total 
of 50,156,000 pOl.'L.'1.ds of poult::.-y I'laS }~old il: cold storftge, ru1 increase of 37 
percent over the stocks in storace on October 1, 1932 [uld 2 percent over the 5-
year avern.r;o for that do.tc. Incre(',ses rl,r:lO-':llJ,tod to about 50 percont. for broile rs 
8.nd 175 percent for fowl.. T~lO nOeW:, stocks of broilers .'111d the substo..ntial 
increo..se in the late COEl..'":1ercie,l kttc!ws of baby chid:::; for early fall-broiler 
productior. will discourage productio,-l of fI}lOt housell broilers for the early 
winter r.:J.arkets. 

NOrIllc'111y t!.le pe± for stocks of dressed. pOlJ~ try in storA.€u is roached 
either in Jo.nu£lry or ?ot)rlJary. It is too e£lrly now to predict t~le qUc3.,llti ty that 
\'.rill be. in stor2Eo at the pc,;k of the 1903-34 T:l2,rkoting seaso~, but it appears 
reasonably certain that the stocks will be lllrr;or thnl~ the peak stock a year 
earlier, [illd probo,bly 0,1 ::>0 above the prccEJd,inC 5-year [1v()r,~t:0. 

COi;2UMPr:2rOH OF POul~~?Y 

The urban consumption of dressed FOul try duril1{:;'·:;tne first 9 months of 1933 
'-7as about 1.8 percent larcer thC1.11 the CC)llsTh'1ption durL1G the SX~le period l;-~st yec.r, 
as indicated by the t:'ad.e outpu.t reported for th0 fOUl" prir;,cipnl uarkets. Con
sumption apparently '7'1[1:3 very heavy in Janua.ry, ,:hen n11 increase of 19.2 percent 
over Januo,ry a yeo,r apo was rer,iste:rec.. L1e.';~1,;f becauso of c. Inrgo YJ.ovenont of 
turkeys into consurn.ption. 

EGG PRODt'CTIO:J 1933 

Al though the year 1933 -nc!;m: ','.'i t,ji 4 percent nore 1101:'s in In.yinC flocks 
than was true the previous Y00.r, the IJ.Gru; 1':(;rO 100s productive this yeO): thn:l 
during 1931 '<)nd 1932 ,!hen cheap feed (,'enCl_ favoro,ble y:int0r sea<.lons ro£m1 ted in 
the larcest procluctio:l por hen since tho rocerd 7JaS boC;un i::. 1925. The sharp 
decrease in the number of e~;r"s laio. l)or hen in Septer:ltGr mlci Octobor waS nost 
pronounced in the Central States. e' 

The pr01uction of O{;{;S per, flock this yoar to OCtOlld 1 TIas relatively 
creater thWl the rate of layiw;s pur hen bocn,Clse ofs, l"'.r(,;or number of layers 
during the first half of the yoar. AGGret ;at0 Inyi:1E;s per flock inclicatecl by the 
monthly reports from Jcmwcry to October t Y;11ich tend to rqfloct total production, 
Viere about 3 percent less thD.n in 1932, 7 percont less tb:u: in 1931, nnd'llnost 
5 percent bel017 the o,verace for the 5 yen,rs 1927 to 1031. After Juno the decrease 
in the product inn of e~-:Gs was nore prono-LUlcod, r1Llninc not only belo"iT tho rocords 
of 1932 and 1931 but 8.1so decicled1y bolov: tho 5-year o,ver:1ce. A relntivel~r 101'1 

rate of layinG and a snaller prod,?-ction of e~:cs then l'1.st yenr seef:1S in prospect 
this fall a11cl early wintor, affectec. up :':- do'an to sone extent by tho charnctor 
of the weO-ther durinr~ that period.. If the flore f2..vorn.blu r01atioll of eeG prices 
to feed prices seen in Septenber and October continuos. this '::i th the larGer pro
portion of pullets in the floch; 77i11 tend to incrufwo the relo,ti ve rate of 
laying and brine production of eces cLurillt-;' the late winter up to";m,rd the level 
of last winter. 

MAEKET 5ECEIPTS 0:::" 'SGGS 

Receipts of egGs at 'Ghe principal terr.:innl narkets U.rough September this 
year were about 10 percent larGer tnar. the receipts for the same period a ye~ 8.&0. 
Receipts were heavy durinG the first 7 nonths. Following the heavy narketinc of 
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hens in Juno and July, howevel', productio.cl oogan to drop sharply uncer that of 
the preceding year,. und receipts of eggs at the four marlcetc foi' A11.gustand 
September were 8 percent and 15 percent, respectively, less than thoso of the 
S8me months in 1932. Receipts also r1'1n lighter them a year earlier (luring the 
early part of October, nnd presont indications l)oint to a continuation of the 
trer.d at lOt3.st Ulltil the b.tel' natched puUet crop of 1933 comes fully into 
laying. Particularly iupoj.'tahG in the gco{~raphical distribution of receipts' 
according to. origin is the f'lct that receil,ts t~is :\"ear were rauch heavier from 
the East and the Middle West: but very r:1uch lighter from the Eountnin anti Pl.cific 
Coas.t states. This is the third succesGivo ~rccn~ in which egg roceipts at the 
principo.l markets from the conmerci'1.1 Yl'orluci:;.g areas of the F~l1' W8St have shown 
a decrease under those of t,he proceiing yoc1.r. A larger proiuction of cornnercial
ly hatched. baby chicks in both the l:IoUlltain and Pacific OoC:cst States this yeax, 
however, indicB.te that laying flocks in those sections ma~r be slightly expanc.ed ,.i 

this fall; if so, ship;-:J.ents from the Far West in 1924 nny surpaBs those of 1933. 

Tho incrense over lc!st year in recoipts of eggs at t:18 principal terminn.l e markets this year, notwi thstc:l11di:lg a s!X:lller farm pro:luction, is consistent 'I'd '!ih 
the fact that prices of eggs compared \7i th feed prices during the-'first half of 
this year wer~ relatively much better th3.11 last year W1:len 1L1satisfrcctory prices 
at the termin~l nnrkets lod to heavy farm consumption and to increased local dis
posal of e6gs. 

In view of tLe fQct that eggs stored in 1932 were sold -':'Lt prices consider
ably above the prices. at vlhich storec., it ,-;2.3 ~,-eller[,11y expected t:18,t tho q1."L::'lnti t;/ 
stored in 1933 'i70u.ld be consiclerabl;y above t~le rolo..;fiivoly sr1all qUc-mtity stored. 
in the preceding year. Eggs beg~ln to nove into st0rClge in late February, 811e. as 
the season advanced stocks piled up much 1:10r(; rapidly than they c"!.id a year eo..rlier~ 
On August 1 shell e{;gs iJ:l storago mounted to 9,S07,OOO cases, an increase of about 
48- percent over stocks of the some c!.ate o. year e£'xlier, but onl;! about 2 percent 
above the 5-Y021' avorage. Stocks of frozen oGgs on AUi;ust I were likowise InxGer, 

A. amo11..'1ting to 107,660,000 pC11..'1ds, about 8 percent hoo.vi·.:.;r th,?,n on August I, 1932, 
., and 7 percent largor thi?:.ll the 5-year average. The COElbi:wCc stocks of choll eggs 

and frozen eggs ir. storGge 0::1. Aucust 1, t:J.is yeelr, equ{llloc. 12,583,000 cases, 
an increase of about 35 percent ovor A11~'UGt 1, 1932, but only about 3 percent 
over the 5-yeClr average. F,)110ning August 1, stocks "bei;"'.1l to nove out of storc.ge 
and into cons1.unption. :By Octooer 1, tho roc.uction had. DXD.o1Jnted to [lbout 22 
percent from the ltuE:,u.st 1 stocks compared to 8. reduction of about 24 percent to 
the Satile elate last year. Al thoU£;h the 8upp:).:r of eggs in ston:~ge thi s year at its 
peak was :nuch larGer tho.n for last year, tho subsequent rata of reduction hn.s 
been only slic;htly '0010\7 that of 0. year f:l.{;o. Tho sharp drop in egg production 
during late SUI!Jmer o..ncl early fall 71i tIl 0.. re:sul tir.g creo..tcr tI:.an usual d,?cline in 
the season'll volume of fresh efr,,"S received at the Pl'inci 1)[11 markets has made 
possible this relatively rapid"'~ate of reduction f~'om th;; SO~SOll'S peak. 

Although stor:'.ge stocks are larGe, if fresh ege prod.~~ction (luring the next 
few months cloes not increaso noro rapidly than noY! seeDS probable; it is more tho..n 
possible that the rer:-lD.ining stocks ;.1ay be moved. out of storace at prices th.,:tt will 
cover original buyinG prices and carrying costs. Eggs arc not being held.nith a 
great deal. of confidence, however, as OVlllers of storace egGs in general appear to 
be willing to accept alr:lost any offer tho..t v,:,Hl not mann impairment of original 
investment. On the othor hand, sono holdors feol that even the present hecwy 
stocks will be needed before the season is over, and [ire holc1.ine bn.ck in the 
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expectation that p:dccs ,'i7ill bo'high oncnif;h L;,t:;:,);, t:) THJ'c'ni t the;:';} to make a profit. 
In either case, it does not seem lik;c;ly t:r~at tIle presolltGtod:s \'Till be entirely 
moved out of storngebefore late Jonuary or early FebruP.ry. Since it appears 
that many holders of storage eGgs this year \lill not be able to sho\l a.."1y net 
profits on this year' 8 ·'sto.l"a.gedeal, the stor1.t;e (1e::1<1n(1 in tho sl)ring of 1934 
will probn,bly not bo so stroll?:; as in 1933, o.n,1' e10 qUc'ulti ty of eGGs stored will 
probably be smaller. 

COlIS1.J'MPJ:IOI'f OJ!' EGGS 

The urb8r. cons1.:rYlption of eC:gs durin:; t:tO first 9 months of 1933 \7a8 ap
parently smaller thrcn dUl'ing tJJ.e same period a year ee,rlier, as evidenced by the 
trade output in tho four leo,ding Llarkets \','J.lic;~l for those mbnths showed a docreaso 
of 11.8 percent. During the dosir..C; LO:,~t,hs of 1932 t'<,nd t:le opening L10nths of 
1933 consumption was seriously checkec-:''o;;,' the reldi vely sna,ll s'.lpplies a'1.d the 
high pr7-cos .. - \'!hen supplies becane ,mOl'O l)lc;litiful o.long in late :L"ebrua,ry ,'One: eo.rly 
Mp.rch, \:hole8alo prices clroppe::l sharply ~ :80:,:ore sufficient tine had. eln,ps8d. for at 
the laGging decre8,se in ret:dl prices t:) bCCO:le fully affective in increasing .. 
consumption, vlholesale pl'iceG 8tarted uJT'arcl once morc uIJ.cler a strong storcEc 
demand..Thi s had a ten::lency to check co:::s"1!'lDption 2..g[1.in, 1".:'.(1 to hold it to a lower 
level tha.'t1. in the precodit: .. s ;reo.l' ~luir:.C the no::th:, O:::~ AV:'il, Hn.y, and. Jur..s, as 
stocks piled up rapi::lly in storr"io. Evc;:ltuall~r, hO':7over, the lnrp:e stocks 
lessened the denand. for eggs for storage. As prices fell in late S1;..!nuor, con-
sumption began to pick up, and in July it exceoc.ecl b~1 a slight margin the consump
tion of July 1932. Consur::ptio:1 YlaS so;'::c1.'11:2.t s:~2l1er in Au{;t.A-st but wr-,s larger 
ag'1in in Septenber. 

The farm price of chickens' in 11arch 1933 w':"tS 9.1 CClltS 1)81' po'tU1d, the 
lowest price on record sincb 1910.. As -usual, prices recGv',n'e(l slightly in miel
su.":lIne~ and the J'uly pri'ce 'VIas 10.4 ce:lts per poun::'. E;y October t:le resulnr 
season?,l clecli:1e in pric()s VI:.1..S evi~_ent and the fa::'n lwice 'HE,S 9.3 cents per .. 
pOUJl.Cl. Post-v,'ar chic'-r.en prices h'lve re':l.2iner_ at ::1. hir;h0r level than have t1:oso • 
of nost other agric1J~tl..U'al conL1o(~itieB. In 1933, };ov7cver, f.,art of this ad-
vantage to poul try pr:)(lucersdisD,p~0car(;d, for cl:.icke::l prices (tiel :lot respo::c-;' to 
advancing pl'ice level s to the S'one extent as ,Ud. Y:lost otli.er coumodi ties. ~he 
index of chicken prices in October, compn.recl ,dth its October pre-war n.verrlso, 
was approximately 79 a8 compare,':. to 67 for [:;rains, 62 for ::1eat f'-'1.i:;1al s, 77 for 
dairy products, and 87 for or.;es. 

Hoavy eo.rly r:urketi::lgs of poul tr7 a:-1e. the unusUC'vl soasonal accrr_ml~.tion 
of stocks of frozen poultry operated to clopros:; poultry :prices both on the farE! 
and at Hew York City. Although tho g8~leral1evel of l)rices roso rapiclly after 
March iI;. 1933, poultry prices d-.rrLlg the 10 months froE'. Je.nuary to Septer:.1ber 
shovmd no nore than 2..n average seasonal cha~lgo. 

The wholosale price of fresh drossed poul try in lTew York Ci ty W3.S lower 
duriu;'S the first 9 oonths of 1933 tha:1 :'Luri:l[; the S81:1e months of 1932, a condition 
y,hich v:as about equall;)' true of farm prices and prices D.t retail. Prices for 
fowl, however, showec_ a Gre~ter (1ocli:lo b[1.sec~ on prices for last year than ,:'icl 
those of the young paul try clc:-.sscs, rulC!.. even at the lo\'[or prices, storage stocks 
of fowl accu.--;rulated. rapidly durir..g JunG a:::.d July beca-L1..se of unuSUc'1.11y heaV'.[ faro 
li1arketings. 
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TL; farm price of 0i)~S f0r th0 sp:i.'int:; L10nthu of 1q:n'il, !Aay, nnd June of 
1933 avern.ced 10.7 cents l)er c.ozen as GOLlIJa:ceo. ;,-'i tIl 10.4 conts 1'J1' ·the smne 
Elonths in 1932. tThe slightly higher prices in the 81)rino: of 1933 were largely 
to be explained ~ the basis of a rising level of prices and h:.crcased storago 
demand, since production Vias greater than duxiuC; the Sa>:16 nonti1s in 1932. The 
rise in farm c!:';c pricGs betwoen SprinG C).11d F2.11 i:1. 19:53 YJaS cre['.ter than would 
-be expected on the oasis 01 the avoraGe of SUC:l incron.SOs during the last 10 
years. This rise in prices Vias la:;:ce1y dl1,~ to n ~lo'v",ly rising price levol and 
to sharply curtailed production a.:fter Ju.:ac. Prices he"ve not risen as rnpicUy 
as in 1932, Ylhen storage stocks were mllch s:1[:1.110r. 

DurinG the early s1Jring of 1923, focJ prico~ ',"Jere 10\": o.s compared '1.'i th 
prices for ect:s, anl'. e!z l)rOllu.ctioll was stirmlated. Between Hay A.no. July, however, 
grain prices advanced over 50 percent, r:llilo e{~[; prices adv~mced only about 10 
percent. This rise b. feed prices re(lucocl the ndvnnk .. ge in P01..11 try n.n(l ege; 
production with the resul t t~1.at f0\71 ar~d. broilers 7.'oro sent to r:lo,rket in Inrge 
vol1.lJ:le [md e{;[ p:::oduction was materially lowered. After July, e;:;g prices con
tinued to ri so more rapidly tha .. '1 indicated by an average seasonnl trend \'Thile 
feed prices gradually d.eclined v;i t11 the result that by SeI)tember feed nne1 eGg 
prices were nare nornally adju.sted to each other and the early fall movor:lent 
of paul try to market was at a nare nearly nor~:nl rate. 
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